BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED  
(A Subsidiary of coal India Limited) 
WESTERN JHARIA AREA, MOHUDA GROUP.  
P.O. MOHUDA-828305, DHANBAD


TENDER NOTICE

Sealed Tenders are invited from Experienced, Bonafide and Resourceful Contractor for the following works:--

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Cost of Tender Paper</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Making 07 (Seven) Nos Ventilation Stopping between 3rd. East Dip to 10th. East Dip above 17th. Level in Pathorgoria “B” Seam of Lohapatti Colliery.</td>
<td>Rs. 1,12,449.45</td>
<td>Rs. 200.00</td>
<td>1 % of Estimated Cost</td>
<td>60 (Sixty.) Days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Tender Paper / Document can be obtained from Area Survey Officer, W.J.Area, officiating at Mohuda Group office from 03.03.2011. to 09.03.2011. during normal Office Hours on production of Cost of Tender Paper in form of Cash (Non-Refundable.) with Cashier, W.J.Area, Moonidih.

The Tender should be submitted in Two Parts i.e. Part – I & Part – II

Part – I Technical Bid should consist of

i) Earnest Money deposit particulars.  
ii) Experience Certificate.  
iii) PAN (Income Tax Permanent Account Number.)  
iv) Sales Tax Registration / TIN.

Part – II, Price Bid should consist of Tender document as sold to the Tenderers duly filled in Rates, Amount etc.

Part – I & Part – II Should be submitted in the separate Envelop super scribed as such.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

1. The intending Tenderer must have in its Name as Prime Contractor of having successfully completed similar works during last 7 (Seven.) years ending last day of Month previous to the One in which Bid application are invited (i.e. eligibility period.) should either of the following.
   i.) Three Similar completed Works each cost not less than the amount equal to 40% of the Estimated Cost.  

   OR,

   ii.) Two Similar completed Works Costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the Estimated Cost.  

   OR,

   iii.) One Similar completed Work costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the Estimated Cost.

2. Average Annual Financial turn over of the work during the last 3 (Three.) years, ending 31st March of the previous Financial year should be at least 30% of the estimated cost.  

Similar Works means :- Construction of Ventilation / Isolation Stopping in Under Ground.
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3. Tender will be received in Tender Box kept in the Office of Area Survey Officer, W.J.Area, Officiating at Mohuda Group Office up to 3.30 PM. On 10.03.2011. and the Part – I of the Tender will be opened on the same day at 4.00 PM. In presence of attending Tenderer or their authorized representatives.

4. Earnest Money should be deposited in form of Cash / Bank Draft at a Nationalised Bank in favour of BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED payable at Dhanbad.

5. Tender without Earnest Money shall be out rightly rejected.

6. Conditional / Incomplete Tender Will not be accepted.

7. The Management of BCCL reserves the right to reject any or all the Tender without assigning any reason whatsoever and to split up and distribute the work amongst the Tenderers.

8. Before starting the work, Tenderer should spare their workers for one day for **Initial Medical Examination** and this will be charged as Rs. 950.00 per Head which will be recovered from the Bill/ Bills.

9. The Contractor will be responsible for payment to his workers as per minimum Wages Act and no liability on this account shall be accepted by the Management.

10. No Tender will be issued or submitted by Postal means.


12. The Contractor shall take adequate precaution for the safety of his Workers during execution of the Work.

13. The NIT with General Rules and Directions for guidance of the Tender, General and Special condition of Contract adopted in BCCL from time to time will be part of Contract Document.

14. The validity of the Tender will be 120 days from the date of opening of Price Bid.

15. Details of Bank Account should be submitted with the Tender.

16. Contractor should submit his Banking details( Like Bank Account No., Name of Bank with Name Of Branch.) with the Tender for making E – Payment.

Area Survey Officer,
W.J.Area.

cc to:-

1. General Manager, W.J.Area, Moonidih.
2. C.G.M / G.M All Areas of BCCL.
3. G.M ( System.), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan – For Logging of NIT & Tender Documents on BCCL Web- Site at an early date.
4. Area Finance Manager, W.J.Area, Moonidih.
5. Sr. F.O / Cashier., W.J.Area, Mohuda / Moonidih
6. Project Officer, Moonidih Project, Mohuda Group – I & Mohuda Group – II
7. Personal Officer, Lohapatti Colliery.